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Festival of Spring and Plant Sale Sat 

April 29th   
   What does the Northwest Recreation Center, Jackson 
Elementary, Salt Lake County’s Lead Safe Housing Program, 
Fairpark Community Council, the Northwest Community 
Center, All Chay Restaurant, Salt Lake City, about 3 dozen 
volunteers and pizza have in common?   Okay, maybe not the 
pizza (that’s for the Volunteer orientation).  But the rest are 
all supporting and participating in the 2nd annual Festival 
of Spring and Plant Sale April 29 from 10-2 at the Northwest 
Community Center. This has truly been a community effort 
through collaboration, interest in sustainability and relation-
ship building with our neighbors.
   The event will include activities for kids (including face 
painting and seed planting), outreach, snail deterrent cage 
making, and FUN! We can’t think of a better way to spend 
a few hours on a Saturday in our neighborhood, getting 
your season’s vegetable plants and enjoying time with your 
neighbors.
   We inventoried over 4300 plants, all planted from seed, 
separated and maintained by volunteers. Hours of handling 
these beautiful seedlings, watering them and just plain giv-
ing them TLC have generated very happy plants! 
   We hope you have prepared your garden area for the plants 
you will have this year.  Stay tuned for articles on gardening 

   Dream Turns to Reality – Folsom Trail 
Design in Process

The Folsom Trail project has been in the works for over two 
decades and is finally starting to take shape through the lead-
ership of the Fairpark Community Council based on feedback 
from residents like you!  Located between 500 W and the 
Jordan River, and between North Temple and 200 S, this area 
used to be an old rail line and will be replaced with a new park 
and trail.  It is currently in the early stages of planning and 
design.  The Folsom Trail is a planned off-street, paved walking 
and biking path designed to connect the Jordan River Parkway 
Trail to Downtown Salt Lake City.  
   The concept of an east-west trail from Downtown to the 
Jordan River Trail is found in five adopted master plans.  In the 
short term, our community will be the home to new off-street 
paths and parks, and improved street crossings.  Long term 
plans include daylighting city creek and development of new 
urbanneighborhoods. 
   The Folsom Trail will provide a route for people of all ages 
and abilities to travel between the Jordan River Trail, and 
the communities of Fairpark, Glendale, and Poplar Grove to 
Downtown.  Working in partnership with Salt Lake City, local 
community councils and community organizations such as 
the Seven Canyons Trust, and the University of Utah's West-
side Studio, will move forward with a public design process to 
establish the design for upcoming trail improvements.                    
   Make sure to come to future Community Council meetings 
for updates on how you can make your voice heard for what 
you want to see in this new urban walking and biking trail!  
For more information, go to http://www.slcgov.com/transpor-
tation/folsom. 

The Fairpark Community Council is your forum for learning about and addressing issues that affect your life. Please join us the 4th Thursday 
 of every month, except July and November, 6:30 PM, at the Northwest Community Center. We welcome you to attend and participate.

like us on Facebook 

@fairparkcommunity on Instagram

nextdoor.com #Fairpark

Next meeting Thurs 04/27 6:30 pm
Northwest Community Center

Agenda
Fairpark Community Council 

April 27, 2017

6:30 Welcome and Start Meeting/Announcements

6:35 Public Safety:  Det. Bryce Curdie and Det. Eldon  
 Oliver Fire Station 7

6:45 City Council Members/Legislative Report-Those in  
 Attendance

7:00 Mayor’s Office Report
 Moana Uluave-Hafoka
 
7:10 Fairpark Community Council Elections
 Nomination Committee

7:20 The Inn Between Presentation
 Kim Correa, The Inn Between

7:35 CDC Utah Presentation
 Diane Warsoff, CDC Utah 

7:50 Parks and Open Space Discussion
 Nancy Monteith, Parks and Public Lands SLC

8:00  Adjourn
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ADVERTISE HERE!!!

CALL 801-455-5801

If you are living with
Chronic Bronchitis or Emphysema

you may qualify for a research study!

www.ocresearch.com

Earn up to $1,400
for your participation

CALL OR TEXT

FRUSTRATED BY YOUR

Woman on Wheels – Did you know that in the 1890’s, the US saw an 
explosion of popularity in bicycling, especially for women?  Millions 
of bicycles were sold, bicycle infrastructure was developed, bicycle 
member clubs emerged, and attire and accessories all the rage.  
Read more about the bicycle craze and the women’s movement at 
our website, fairparkcommunity.org.


